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Mr . G.K. Wallace 
Freed- Hardeman College 
Hende rson ~ Tenn s e e 
Dear Brother W l lace: 
July 6 , 1 960 
Would you have a mat or picture e could hav e 
to publish in the looal newspaper . It oulo 
give t h e oongr3galion he re some more publicity 
e.nd mi;ht increase the c r o d some . So, if 
po s sible , we would a ppr e ciate you sending 
the sa:ne . 
f'oy E . Wallace h ld 14 meetings here . N. B. 
Hardeman held 12 rne,o ti ngs at t his congregation . 
Obviously , some of our members s.nt e to know 
you connection wl th F'OY E ., to which I rep l i ed, 
"Br~~her G. K. Wallace c an stand on his on tvo 
fe e t . " ' ut you kl.l o ho so'lle members are t Ha\ 
Neverl:.he less , e a r e h6ppy that you can b 
wi t h us July 24t 1. 
Frate nal l y yours, 
John Allen Oh l k 
